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IHHN AND NOW IN SAMOA.

The three por in Samoan ip.H..r
allaii are Ureal llrittin, Uermany ami

the I'nited Mater. They have not

in 8oiiieliiintaeh
haa stood alone, and sountiiurs one ha
had tottand agaiust the other t ao. !n

the latlet vf thedual cou.bination haa

nut always toi'Mstcd of the aame two

powcts. Trior lo lSV.tthete was beta-te-

(Jrfat Hrilain and Mlinati ajoiiual ar- -

raoement in resect to ivitnoau c,

t)tit Imtwien them and the
United Mstes only a diplomatic under-

standing. In January, 1SSH, Prime k

boa ted tint (Germany and ti'eat
UriUin were goint; hand in haml in Sa-i- n

oa, and his tttool-pieo- n Tamasea was

recogni.ed as King by Ureal Hritaiu as

well as by Herman;-- . In tl oe days the
I nilr d States had to "play a lone hard."
II did ao to some effect A I'nited States
warship went lo Apia, and I'onurtM vot-

ed 100,000 for a naval station at l'ogo-Pnjf- o

and 1500,000 for the general protfC-tio- n

of American iotereets in Samoa.
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AN A55AULT ON

Vlirt wool J our nation be today H it
hound at tea I rn controtfcd hy ta
cowardly advica and inflnenet ol

(t V) mm Jolmajo lorn
:s of Ohio, and .Toiah o( Masaa- -

jc chuMttaT onll rt- Unit, confiuetl to atrip along tii,
Atlantic and helpleaaaljr under
the thumb of grcal ihc
the ol the continent.
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conrerned "

harmony.

I I iliei.ai w

in'tinrt of rxnanrion is in ns a it is
rvetv it Is not in a stats
decay.

We a world-roa- r r colely
heraiice e have never given ear such
pallrr puling as that
advanced bv of Indiana.

a policy of etpnion bar
given ns our present rank am ng the na
tions, with we no have do

K' lr word, action, and
of and protecting the down

tiodden weak in patta the
world. Are lirannr I'artiogtons like
.lohnron to earcp bark ol

American prrgrce future means ol
cowardly foara?

Chicago. Tribune.

The senate vrtee on ratification of
the treaty toda.

rosier, United States senator-elec- t

from is an

his BL'riits the islands to give np their Senator Simon has been placed on the
ttHemnts at anneaation. to withdraw their committee on pnlvic building aud
proclamation of mar;Ll law over U reign-- 1 grounds
ere, and to relinquish their fori ""jerr""""
sole control over lslacdf. Ureal Bn- - I).c-- t Croker, the Tummtny b s , says
lain was willing to submit to the right of I

tIB we ran do anything that olner na- -

reatch, ibis country was not, and tions do and a lot that thev cau'j
Uismarck accordingly withdrew

lis ior , u aiuiiunu ins liie Astcrian dares ' tlie
rents been actin illegally. At Oiegonian to debase on a local questiun

Ileilin conference of lsS., moreovor, n e wond. r if the Astorian ever read the
Ureat lliifam arquiescei in proposal ttory of The Unat the Bull.
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shall see with what success the does if. pfon. morsel. Thev would not think
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n phrase
one When American or twoship fr0m any iesue of their prpers. Hut it
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EXPANSION.
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SOtmtRS' MONUMENT.

Ilolmau, of Portland, was in
city, Saturday, looking interests of the
fund erect n monument in memory of the Ore-

gon Soldiers, who died during recent war.
It is a worthy object and should be assisted.
The following circular letter explains itself:

Roskucro, Or., leb. 6, iSoq.

To Tm: Pi
A meeting was held not in

Portlaud take .steps to raise funds to erect a

monument in memory of the Oregon soldiers
who died during recent with Spain.
Gen. Chas. V. Beebe is chairman D. Wis-

dom is secretary. One committeeman has been
selected in each county. uudcrsigned has
been selected county. I propose get

local solicitor in each school district solicit
funds for the monument. If you can
you get someone do so?

You can to the people that it is the plan
of committee to make this a popular sub-

scription by getting cents from each
You have each' person contributing to

write or have his or her name written
dowu on the with their postoffice address.
When you have canvassed your vicinity send the
names and money to M. D. Wisdom, Sec.
retary Soldiers' Monument Committee, Room S,

Hamilton Building, Portland,
Hach person contributes 25 cents will

a short time receive by mail special monument
edition of a new history of the S. worth their
money. We to hurry mattcrsoas have
monument erected so that soldiers when
they home can dedicate it. If there funds
enough nice picture of monument be
made and copy placed in every schoolroom in
the state. The place where monument will
be erected has not yet been selected.

The character of monument will be de-

termined by the raised. We Douglas
Count to do

Very Respectfully,
J. W. Wright.

Committee lor Douglas Countv.

and its tributaries, but excepted ail the
other rivers and streams from the opera-
tion the act as amended in this partic-
ular. The of Douglas can depend

Senator Reed earefuily gnard
interests, but if some measuies

should happen to pisp, objectionable
his constituents, he should ntt be

as the wholo burden
him and one man cannot natch every

Co.'iressman Thos II. Tocgua
of the Lest speeches the sessiou in

the federal legislature last Tbuidav.
His speech was elojuent
point, supporting the adminis
tration. Tonuune alriv'tit.

JuJe Lyons spent a few-- hours in our
town greeting numerous
friends. We pleased to see that theJjJc still regained his .lignitieJ and
prepysetssinc composure. The recent

heroism ana ol death ten McKiuley was elected ty a s)ttem of cannonading from the opposing batteries,
aeo next Msrch that will be more farces placed !.y railroad excursions, (he Plaindealer and the Oakland ' ul

to British and Yankee than to with Hanna as manager. He has con- - ekin," will have little elfect the' ad- -

German earf.--X. Y. Tribune. LIDUea 10 Pla.y lDe irce ever since. Tir ,1'',,' ," . ,,g, i-
- " ., 1

cimuKCIUD IDUBb enilgnieG DailOn OO I ,lc "c"u icuirii in inn
continues to support the show. Roeeburg Review.

THE CUBAN ARMY. uiepatcn. v . Jad2e Lyon8 WM d k
W hat sublime gall theie copperheads h.nda with numerous iriends. for Joe

The verbal by United do have. Do they think tbe people so friends in Oakland, but w hen the"
fctates Coxamiseioner Porter to eneral oon forget; hnher they are fools or Review's Oakland pelican makes it ap- -

Gotutz offering f3,C00,C00 to the Cuban they Ihmk the people are. If they don't pear that Lyons was at the head
if they will disband peaceably, to like this country they had go to of the Waite resignation scheme, we fed
tbe soldiers who have long teen Mexico, the Philippines, or some other like entering the case in Judge Lyous1

usitd to war, to start again iu civil life, free silver country, where their worth defense. Although we differ with Judge
has been accepted and the Cuban army ' be appreciated. But may Lyons politically, we hold an opinion too
will diaband. depend upon it, they will never go wear- - bigb to believe that he was the

lo brief, the agreement is as follows; Jcg the blue, tnly brave men tight for actor in the play placed upon the hoards
Firat Tbe Cuban officers in each Sam coward stay home and k TVo;t ..,,.i. i..,t ,i ;

. ' ' MHV ' 'J L.l'.'lttl. 'I IfL.I 1 V I, . , ll'l I -
vrovioce aseist ine im.iiv--
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when where to providing for a second in the
and other detsila. judicial district. We believe
The sum paid to eaeii man circuit judges cnoaah to do the work.. .. . I
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to

upon

ia

week
are

upon

at

as the "Oakland ripper" indicates
that Lyons lead in rotten

the hill iutrodued is be

any Miss Condition.

nail not be regarded as part payment of properly We do Mtus iota who has he n lying
or wages due for rtn- - the bill introduced by Representative B'L'k at "'e residence of Marsters

uereajoutto laciliato Uisbandment of Butt of i amhiil tj create the 'or t,ie la8t week, was sent to Salem on
tee army, in reliel sultering, and to tenth judicial district, be composed of overland Sunday morning place !

aid in to work. and Lincoln, taken from tbe iu tbe Salem Hospital, if ineti
fourth the Cubans shall surrender second district, Polk, Tillamook 'tition she is a graduate. Mrj Marlers

their arms to the Cuban assembly or to Yamhill from the third district. The following leUer this rntrn
lit representatives. provides lha Jn-I- of the M"" frra Mias Mills, superintend

iun the cornmitteo on distribution thud district, shall be the judge of the aot oI tlj hospital :
ftttiatl nn ita Itaiit in.laa..AHa . .1: .! .. I n...u .I?-.- .: .. .l .1 i . I
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chief
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if it is

... ... .zee cimEiiuig tu uieinuuie ucn uiswici mini toe cmse oi ins term salem, Ore., Feb. 0 18ll,
me money me .popuutioo so all a new will be in Mrs. A. C. Marater,
way secure work. district. The this bill Roseburg, Ore.

The. 13,000,000 shall be will make no for the My dear Mrs. Marsters :
me oroer oi Bute, as it is to cut don the me to write and tellnd in the shall be im- - of tbe attorneys in the yu that he with our

8,!Conj "rJ a surllcient dear girl, but the Hip was yery hard onThis Is example of the excel- - to pay the new one provided her. She ha been resting ouietly
too vuai, una cnaracierieu nor. i ue move is a good one, and we be- - she c ime, hut all feel that il
tbe administration, and is in lieve it should andpass a law. U ;. vory gravo case. Her symptoms are
7- - . l t .1 "tl"7 v.') alarming nd we do not think ohe
uiu.-i- eu w.o . 4 u.iuw.i.g out me i ue report ol the Keview as to the ac tn live long. That we are grieved and
K.tc7 . --c, .uauHu.aisuncn.il iiuii nun oi renaior At w, Keed in the mat- - almost heart-broke- n does not fully ex
.vH-.- .- " b " vuca, r u. faiBing u.e license oi liBhermen, is press our thai we n.usl ive her.uu no .... .. uui .u iruuoio id i in pari and an injustice up. She was and so proficient
......A .M I n t .1 vl.li Irt ti . ......1.. I. I C . t - I f. . I . .""' i.oujjio. iiio itiiiaiur KceJ wai elm r. in her work.

soon thu American man of Ihe fisheries committee that
principles oi justice anu aud will met ut Tuc-oma- aud the committee was
Decowe i5y iioing on act to the In or
n f iiHfia wa ttlll iw.t I i,. . i. i!..-- . ...t - i uw i us., iu uia oi Ins own

aua wm save millions oi aoiiara and of the other iivri
to ourselves.
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Hixth placed additional expense
uDjecno ueneral lirooke, proposed Dr. Byrd wished

action roait.'r salaries district arrived eafoly
uibtricfs

another amount since
u.piumacy the doctorspresent become

i.elings,
incorrect to lovahlo,

Cubaos imbibe joint

license.

nemirs, couuty

(iomea

Wa n,. II l.r..t I ..o.o ,CIJr iiisutiui enu caiJiU lioine
lo us. Wo will do every thing fr her
comfott that love and tkill can do.

Sincerely Yours,
A Mill K Mll l li.

Mrs. S. IJ. Hendi li Vu u ill I. nil. I ., .....
lotlie il,!, bill lo inciease the license story brick on the lot where Kapp' gto-o- n

net nets from 1 to 2 50. for the uriv- - cerv storn n,, hia.i a.,.i.:.'.. ... .,
nnfriie. ilegoof liking , ! nets on thn (V.lumhia Alley is now prcpnriiY Iho iih.ni,,

"

I

taaaaasty" J

at Manila.

The expected has happened. Our
prediction of a ago has come true.
Agninaiclo, emboldened by the of
opposition to the administration iu
Washington cud believing that Le has
powerful theie, las attacked the
Aiueri- - an am y in Manilj.

Reports cam yesterJay that the in- -

ugeuta had made an attack upon the
American liues aod were repulsed, with
a ljes of CO killed md 1:'5 wounded to
the Americans. Fighting still continues,
tLe Americans having decidely the ad-

vantage. We lay again that the death
of our brave boys in blue will be laid at

ratification ol
llu people wiil h

i'.

treaty of and
1 t'lem to accouot

Tl.eyaretiot deserving ihe reepect of

American.
Ai we go to press no further news

been received, nor have tbe first report
been confirm cd liicugh they are ptob
ably true.
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Later despatches are to effect that
the Oregon Hegimeut engaged
in the tight.

the
for

was not

t'lrasure
J bi y .. j if ,r:;it m lu tho ituiatenr

tb ;ttrr:;ii- - iJ.-rtt- : (ho prouress of the
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fi.. I ...,,,u oiucers or tuo army
met tuv.oii in Mil .h..i

1,1, ii .,.
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MOTI'
Uianniln.littt a ailmlnWimtor !

t I. B

II

Mrd
Anal aivonnl Willi I'lrrk of Iwiiulaa
1'omtty, trvin, ami the Hon. fount? Jtnlitn
tiaa rUtMl M011. lay tttwiilli ilav tvt March. Ixw. al
t o'clock a. ni, a (he tlinahir hearing ohJeltoita
to aahl aeroiint anl for Hie aettlxment tf His
am.

Honctiuw, onv, Jan, :, Im".)

l.H. Nloliola,
I. H. Nli'hola. Jr.

Administrator's
V'OTU'K It llF.HKBY lilVK.N THAI' 1 II K

iimlfraltfiuM o( lli !

ol faalwlla (hv'M'J, tia Ulcit lila anal
account wtin lha fU.ia of ronii
l oonlv, On-ao- ami ttm lion, t oiniljr Jmlao hal
HmM Mointav tti titli itrr ol Matvh. Iini. at tl
ti clock a. m, aa ilit tlmr lor hrarlna ohjcvlloui

account ami torinv (Uiinciii ol mi'
aaiu.

Itoachlilir, 'rH'lii Jallllarjr :V.
1. 11 Nu Jr.

IOK A TION.

tioollirv'. Oicaoll. Kob. '4. IMI'.I,

Nollrc h hrtvhy ilv. n that III
niiuiui pro laiooa tnvari or iroiiKcva oiJunes, ta.t, ciillill "An act (or Iho

lamli tn Iho Malra ol l allfoinla. Vtv
(on, Nca la aiul alllllKon Trrrllory,

W. KtDl'I.K
ol Ri.l.lK', . o( Doiialaa, Slalo i t
iron, has ltil lllrtl In ttila fnco hi ao-t- i
lairnirnt No ti.4, for the nurcnai of the s V'.. v. . ol Mellon So. Jti, In lownxhln No.

o. Kanit No 7 .. and "111 otter wool to ahovr
that Iho taint aought ta moro aniatlo lor Ha
limovr or loiu than lor aurlcmlitral nurnoaca.
aiuttn atalillh hla claliii lo aM latiit !.'(.
I In- - Kramer ami llivi'lvcr thia oltii-- at How
tuirg. Urt'Kon, on Hauirctay, the 1 th clay ol
Ar-rll-, imw.

lie name wilniwara- Joln ih A VVhnitoli,
ol Ul.l.lle, or. W 11. Kmlih, ot Hlllanl. I'r,
lieu Klsher, Ol Itlit.lle, Ot Kinl fiamlioii. of
Khlille, Or. Any ami alt pcrvuia clnlm.
ilia aitvciKelv the altore ile.erl)n'tt lan.U ar..
imte.l to tile their ctalBia In Ihti oltlcp ou or
tutor aaiu A fill, 1W.

J. I. liRilKlKS.
ittiiu

5ummoii5.
IS I ItK I ltd t IT COl liT Of TIIK M AT:

of Oreaotl for lKincla.4 t'oulllv.
W. W. Kent, I'lainltrt,

va.
S. J. It Trine: Harry Trine.
KNI Triue. t'harlea trine
aivl li. M. lla.vctt.

utaue.

t'oimiy

aalrol
llmlH'r

I Hull v..
to a

atil )

To d. J. It, Trine, Harr Trine. I lstc l ilueaml
t'liarle Trine, alnive iikiii.hI Iviemlant.
In the name if (tie Stale ttl On itoii: Du aia

hervt'T niurit to aniwar an. I aimwer I lie com.
plaint 111.1 a,-l- yen in the aUore eiitlllet
auit. ou or tH'tore Hie tlrt day tit Ihoitexl r.'tu-la-

term ol the ahc e eiiHIIeil eourl, lo wll, ou
or tieltiro Moutlny, March '.M. Irm. ami II you
fall lo aix'ar or auaner pint nil IT a roiiii alut
axalot 50U ai atoreail aanl time, fer
nun HienMf. will a'ily lo the e nirt
for the itetnamle.! Iu hla complaint n. lei- -

Ioh4, For ttie foivcloautv tl acerlattt
morti;fc-- e vivulel by !! M. J.
It. 'Irme ami Kllaocth lilno In fnor o(
Ihoma on the ."Jlli.layef March,
In;., to eeuro tin ia incut ol oro certain

notea for Hie ak'trrcKate mini ol l".M u
llh Inlercl therceii at the r.tte of leu cr cent

ler annum fnm ttM dati ntilch ahl notea ami
ttnx,. iK.,n nntrv.-- t ami to

rlalntitt, aou hlch eD eyvl tor the
imrpoe ol .eeuritiit ailiiiucleutnc ilictollon
inir tleM'rltiect rent litoneiiv. t.cu lt: lietfinnlna
al the X. W, corner ot Sec. 'J ill T. S. It. Weat
of 'A tltaiuette M jr.lian, thence eat aliinif Ihe
north line of ull ctlou '., l renin, thence
aoiitn Nl rot. thence not l1 lotla to weat line of
aaiit accllou 9, thence aiotiit anl Hue M rcula to
filnce of Im'kIiiuiiik. roninlnluir U i re, more or

In Uounla t'ounty. Mala of Oregon, ar.il
upon nhieli inortKaite lmiehlcliH- lltere 1. now
itue thu I'laintlfT lUc um ol ful uinith

from February .'. lvO, ni I tie rntcnt ten per
cent per annum. Alo for a jU'tctuetit for
I'laintltt a uKla ami ili.l'ur.cm. ril. herein ami
for auch otlu r reiicf iu U loaietl for lu I'laiut-II- I

a cmplnint aud aa llieeourt may icljudr
uiret ami t.Ulluble.

Thla umiuotii n ptllilmhecd by orilcr of lion.
J. W. llamllloti. linU-- of arid I'otirl, uhlcli
aid or.tur ti dated Kct'tnary .',

Ihe Uiea procritxrtl in aM er.ler (or tills
kiltiimon t once a neck ,or alx we. k prcH.'rcil.
Inn Ihe first day of ant term of court ami the
dale of the !i rat publication ol tins Mimuiou ta
Feb, 1,

r. W. II V. Nfi ON
F.'tT A lUirin r for Hlaliiurr

Notice For Publication.
I'mtko SrTr f. M) Or 1

Koftebura:. t ireitou, Jan.

;

Notice ia hereby ilim that th lollowiim
unuit'ti naa tuei iiuiuc of lu
to make final proof ill of hla claim, and
inai ani pruoi iiiu no mane before the llccl.
ter ami Receiver. United Mate, l.ainl Oltlrc at
niKDiin;, one, on .iiarcn 11, ivrc r

I M.I AM II I'lM.JMi.
on II. K So. t'A.T, for the f. W. : N. Vt ' mc
I n. 27 rt.. K. 4 lie name the follonlnv nil
DOea to pnn e his cnutluuou. rcaldcnre ii!rn
noil I'lini nun oi laiio, , i. i vtiw .Ml Ileal)
oi IU burg, Oia.'on. John llarkcr.of Oak Ore. k

A. V. darker, of Onk (rregon
uuu aiin'ici, in um rcea urvuiiu.

IlltlfiUKS.
sot. Kcgl.tcr.

Summons.
the door of the senators in Washington, tn the i IKi i it rni'KToK jiik maiuwh" have delayed and fought against the ol V't""- - f"r lxmaim county.

the

peace,

has

the

presence

8u-a- u Snuili. rialutlit.

Intention

a.
A J Shipley, W. Vt xinplcy,

Mancaret I. Kobcrts, ai.d J. I..
HoIk tI-- . tier tl. ti.
Miit'atnptx II. Viola Moue. nml .Suit in K o .
H. Monc, her liimliaml, Flla to
Miillh, undo. A. .Smith, Iot a MorlitaRc
huabaud. Ada Mcl'uiiiplx.11,
lamia Arthur Met anipbcl!,
William Mi CnmpU'll,
McCaTiplx ll. and H.K. Adam',
the administrator ol Ihe c-

tale of I)ald f.
iIucchsciI, Defendants. ,

t. i. McCaiiipl.ell ami Jutues Arthur Mc-
tBinpui'ii ;

In thu Name nt the Htate of Oregon ouarehereby required lo appear and nnmer the com.
piniui iiicn lurainst you In the nlj c entitledam. ii or ne ion- inu ursi nay ol the next reirular term of the almve entitled court, toivll-

v.. iwfus .mimimiij, ..m run jo. i.ci, and Ityon fall In t.nr or unnvet nlaiiitlira com-plaint aitninst you, as aforesaid, ullhlu saidtime, for nant thereof, I'latntilt will apply tothe court fur Ihe ili 1,1 HIIlll'll 11 lli.r
plaint us folloHS, tntvlt: For the foreclosure

ti'.t l.ci .i( ( (in I A. J

it

n

To

a certain luorlKaue t tho said de.
hlplcy and W. V. Intc. th. r behind , be scene,,. She looked Ttt WZ-nN-

Mortiae.

ol October.
priju- -...... v a iu it itinuiuucu KJ l U i"'ij uwn: iuf uia "iiiil Ol jv. Itli iliTuri.att

and powdered hair, and ho, in court l:"'r'"",?ti"lu ruu' '" I'JT nt per annum
!.irn tbaa a centurv auo. the sum of

uiMi.iwhiiJin. VuL, r, la..' .'
was t!io peati 1 al cf a ciivalics. ? T ,V ,V ''w "M

l or srimij he had been very al- - real Lot in m Viv,
uiruin.a aiioition to iu liouitlus

frciuentlv remarked ..no., hh. ,lvnio... u, n . :..m '"."W'!' V.M l!'"Mtm nt
had nut coinu to the point of rroDos- - '"Kne'l to pay for avowed Uk1usi said

inu. hut as thev M.t h .u,;l?

ertuln

ho felt thiit UU Rl QIH out had 1111 '.T" "'I!1 '"''ijraci.i.o.ia herein and for
arrived fsji--i .or in sain coin,

I tlie ri m.u n,n.,.i
..I :.. .. i..7.i...Ti.. 'um. i.

t.rr.iv.l ... til,;.... i" w
" i '. isauiniiion. is l.ul.Ilshed by or.hr of If.,..

1 ' ' "J iiuiii, UUb X UStlUUb UH J. ll.Hlm Imi ImL.. ..1 -- ui.i ... . .

lay. I- -I want to ak yon ho-"- "tff M. to '
Jam then the promoter called tbe ... , nW1Z X?' .!'' !!;u ., ..... i.-

- . . inic .K7r.;;..r.r-- ,
: ' prewea- -

your
terrupted

"YtH," ULhWirwl rulnilv fiinnnli
uover

lou Heeuied very earnest
juhi want on.

you say?"

asliiiiulon'a

Fighting

reti ell ma
rers,

i.i ...
'

iu rrauiico'a
. . .

'OU.

Notice.

iti'fca.Kl, have Ihell
IheCnunir

AilinlliUlratora

Notice.

tmliillramr
Mrhota,

loaaui

liol..
Admlntalralor.

NOTICI; I'UHLIC

CKOKuK
t'olinlv Uro

ilat

.

of

IMhilavot

IVIcml

ittiln
I'lainitil

relief

ilefclnlanlx

Krewwn,

runlaory

mortgage uixuel
luitrtfuKe

Inter-e-

tiiuiKrt

.

.

.

j

.

Mct'amphell,

relief

eeuledby
Hhlplcy,

hTr'ti,.
titiio property,

Voncalla,

tuxes

opnortupe ..;','.
.

to--to

.

said ten,. r .,
Ijotlnratpuhlleallouot Oils summons 1.

j!0l7
MENHtiN',

Atluruey for t'lalultll.

Of), Mi Thankful
Pain Was Waddenlng nnd Hope

nad Been -
fui of th Blood.
"A very acverc ieu JII10 , , cftv.v us ho roue knee, whieh .'jm wand faeetl tl ......1. a ....i ... ....'.. . 8) "1,J worne. and

voice. HU j ,
-- u z: r; : "ut

K. V.

uw. "Win, 1, rr :,i .. ,.""'? 0:111

utty

miV

I ,nv take mv . ! ... wu''
I.u.at !....,.... 1 .'. ' . " ""your

X.!ZT.r"

IchoK

I

t'tcek,

Koreelo

Abai.donod Wonder- -
Results Hurifylny

wasiiington,

;:rr: ";"ko
hjrtr '::.ur.Uu"

emtitude, "UU':1"K.
ipofauiipcaiDiJ d,, liyr ...r ,

'H,ny boa. proMi 1 ?'"lT Ka '"r
ope of nvc-- helng cured.

caau like inlno

to e ach of y(J M,j . ..l... :y ; , : ir 1 ''' tkinf it

take, I.y lUW(... ,.,, . "' ro"' '"y HifferIn,f. Oh,
"' hy one. nod n l,v ..V... VVuJl.i,.. . ""' '"''.f'in relief I (till
ton, his t yes lillcd Willi leum r."V.' M" "ttw. -- y iif".

uml aai-- farewell K,,' tllu Z' T" .
" ',, hvo a K,.o t

rn liny lnlli.wed hi... to .1... ..,, . a new man allotfother. '

Where In, . nter, , liH ,Jliri1, 1" ''. U.01, Falla, Muim,
iiiiiM .1 away he rf0 ,, llfll,, , u b 9 Sarsa- -Uh ol!;. i rn ittiiiii..,! ti. .,i... i inl fflfnOB C ...
lu.ee. ,,n, all was over "lA ' Z " u' . ". Pafllla
IU I I I ...I.... :.. .. l.esl - in l irl II,,...,,., ,

I

1 himiku 111 feillilll-- ',; I ; " "e iuili, !.,

ivod'a pills me niiiivef wis.
i

1 K

tt

r.

in

J.

1,

as

Wlda Awaka, on Road 5upcrvlor.

Vim'iitih, tr I't b. I, IHltl.
I'.intoH rt.AiNPK.vi an : fleam allow a

tew thoughts from lure. I noilcn In

the Kfvlcw a itntiiilnn fitsinn eiplaiiation
and exilian for appointing Ikniglaa
Wall schtnil rupieln'eiiilatit. Hut I
wonder why it did tint Wnmino tiecriaaty
tor Mr. Wal'o to ttrlgtt ami lit the lotut
declare the nlllcii vai-o- tt arid Ibrtt ap
point Mi. Waiin until anoidff was made
by the T nited N ut. olllclals t nut would
send I tank llantiln lionui smiii ttt laka
charge f his oilie

And tb liovicw p in'H a lot of silly
si nil" alxittt Arrlr.gton Having rralsned
and Mr. rn t 1 lug appointed to till
out his tun xp!t,td tonp. If Mr, Krater
stole Aniiigioii'a otliit I to in bttu, why Is

It thai the He vie hua Jusl fo'ind it
out?

IllOlicialai tllal fur the purpose of

making i x u- - for Wuitd ihcv attack tha
ropubl c hi iu.i.1 .nipoivUori, while ills
a no'iibhi f.ut tbat thoiit whw more Im-

provement in iho rmla f Poiialas
county nnilcr Die Ut entity ciuirt than
In three titnea tbo lentith of lime under
any nthcr Itiard. In my unit tllalilct,
Ibe read tutwten Koto' tirg and r,

then' wus more iinpiiiV'tttieut ou
tho rcud utiilcr tl c supervisinn ol W, H.
Vinaon in three Jtnts thiiu there had
I o. ti hi ti f i v u ais pr vions. When he
moved in'o the ditlrltl live )eai ago,
hit net about to have lliv dialrlit

and Khowlng so much Interest
that the court appointed htm supervisor,
which potiliotl hu held to Iho sallafaction
of aP, and doing his nuk in well that
the celebrated Joo I.aue lane," that
was well know ii fruit Washington to
California an the worst loco t ( black
mil I toad iu lutiglaa county, is now a
good read.

Hut uolw itbsl.iniling i liia splendid
sliowinu, the pieKiut popoeratiu board
saw tit to displace him and put in his
Stfdlaiuan who ha lived in the dis-
trict for over fotty years and cannct
biMKt of hii itig done anything t bene-li- t

tho road, who, though he U well
enough off, whon tbe tax collector is uul
around, In tnmal ol 10,000, aud tipwo.l,

u whose tax roll ahows only f(V.M, nr
st dtty road tax S j much for popocrat
ic upeivisors.

Now the as the republican
strlktva iH'liilotifd. hegnetl and fawned
for a iMntinnancK of the public pap, aod
it is onlv sorry that a few of them have
been retained. I know that in U.ia die-Iri-a

Vn.Koii cuild have hid ail the Voles
ouieidtj ol the popoeratiu sppointtee'a
own fdiuliy. In the dicttict there wa a
petition fur the plate by an honesl, bard- -

working man, Mr. B. I'. l'age, who had
Ihrci-fuiin-hs of the voteis ol the dislrict
on bit p tit ion. Though an i....Ibvaiiite, lu was ignored ,v tl,. i

Sj fr as I know, Hie mrcrisful ra.
publican appointees are such republicans
as are uana'ly found around tbe dUio- -
crane in hc'tpuaiti in, and who ear thai
the x.ilici of the administration of Ihe

I N. y. B
01 eicry mtiilly.

I II. c Tillage.

quality of the
in our

is one of
its strong points.

garment is as
and

tailored
as though made to
order. Sec our uw

Suits.

OHintfy frri M Ohrfipr hit ft f lhaa
tan,

Now thrte I. tha' n I fanii bllalliriS.
t will krep t n poatetl on Its manage-inert- ,

together with other ads ot tha
hoard, at tl will give J nil a f of tha
"pulla" that were emploinl lo do a
the Ih l pinposltloii ntTtrril aim ply be-rat-

il um fioni a repul llcsn,
Mora anon ,

Wti Awais.

tic for tha War.

A lady of Hosshurg aud la hargroot
man, In our hearing this weok, 1 bought
a dollar's worth of ooflea jul brtors lb
Bpaidah-Ainailea- n war began, wad I,
have eolr"i' enough left to lasi fae two.
week a.

Only think of It. Tha trotted H'W
d eclated war wiUi Spain, thraabfxl kh
doughty I Hint and coih luded a, eaca
trciiy, a llose'mrg coffeii drinksr
coutiitiied ouo do lars worth ot eoffea.

Til Ihe llonotahle tntntly Coiirl o( Pougtaa
Tha Umtrraiafnrtl I eaal voter cltlrenaaf

lllemlalA 1'ra.nnel. lionalaa Cuhi. hi.k
orvaron. re.Wi'llully eiltlou your HanuraMa
body lo Irani is It. Wood lord, (baa. Ayn4Mil
V. II. llanutalii, ftrui uania, to be WoHlfr3to, a llcriiae lo acll aplrlluoua, mall elaona
Ihiuora In Ir.a ijuautlilra tlian oiia taJloo. In
aald iHvndal l't lucl, liilaa Coualr, aiaia ol
Ore on, tor the of tli month. Thai aald
M'tutoiiera lll apply to your ItonoraMa 'mrtlo. aald Iteertaaou lha day ol March, taw.

Haled al 111 nut ale Precinct, iHiuajia. t'oiialy,
Htata ol orvtron Ihl. .KHh day of January law.
V, W. Atarood, ar. J. lvnuin,
T. W Hlllluaa, ). T. Woodwant,
r.w. i.ny, r, r. Kobcrta.
Frank Flotuer,
J M. Johnaoii,
B. A. Wall.
J. . W.hhI.
Nil In Hamaey,
I'elar t'lam.
J. A. Jke.uea.
W. II. Hwauk.
I.. A.
Jaa. Harlmni,
W. Mljfor
W, I'. Tolleu,
o. F. i.online.
I'. K I'hlllpa,
J I.. Hew. y.
('haa. K. Natl,
F W i:iarke
A. Hlo UIU
l it Or ,

' . A. MUV4I,
W. !V Tuwer.

.

Agrlo- .

and

ami

term

tilth

her.

tiatt, A. Huiba,
t. W. l orlar,

M Mtldbam.
J. II. Adauia.
J. I. I'm,
J. M.kr .

Wo jOWf '
li. IIP .

a. oarUaa,
,.. a. Wrlrh
i Jaa. Aa.tln,.

.eav Hull,
t'ba CiM.k,
H. M.l.urat,
Frank Harrailt,.
Frank I utlai,
J, f Terry.
R. F. Ifolw,
W. H. Wlleo.,
K Wara,
John Oauodera,
A. tt. t larkc,

. Haoiliy
t tiaa.

19

O. W .Atnood.J,. "
Nolloa la tiunrby ,

a. liunorabli '."
Houalaat e""'
term r.aarl.oi p.i;1 "' U.M.nrb
wall anil ,Ju, ,'u,, aplrltpti.
ou.f.lluB. Jor Ihe t,7n. ol ""n
town ol uiaiidkle i Lm l"u''1hs la tka

1- - WiKiiiioav,
l ha. Avna.

, o. hrananix

The
7oi Oak Street,

Ceutial Hold.
Freh Daked UrM(j tvery Dt

Pics, Cakes, Kims and

Constantly on Hand.
MRS. B.
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Tin; GREAT

Fgg

n4 our famriio homo , ' '
a S S aawa

- sMljr
One Year for
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v
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V
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lr,

a' , . . oi tn aicft
Work- - " ""I"'"" el the N.Hon

ft rejMjrU. able eJitoriaU, iiiterestlns sborl alorles, I. ntllV ' ml"''lialvs and reliablo uaH.- -

crated raaliioii arlleles. Iniuioiiiiis t.ieluraa. and la In.lrorl ' "'"nauical lllforniatlou. III...
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mm
The Uniform

work-
manship
clothing

Kach
carefully cut

throughout

1'all

the)

Petition.

Home Bakery
Opposite

Cookies,

C0MST00K,
Proprietresi.

TRIBUNE

NATIONAL fAMILV

NEWSP4PTR

FARfJFgg

BOTH $,.7S.

v.aiid.ntcrt.lnin, to ova,, mllm.,

Klvea you all the lo . .iui .
. ..... ,,.c H.,h rThl " "

I:

ou toe larnj (art n

Send ai aabscrlptlons to the
THE PLA!NP;eALER,

Roseburg, Ore,

MENS"

IB I u.'- - . , , . a

FrU- willISi
arc the only kind we.wish to sell. Thev,rar.r
the only kind u e dofself
and w,th each pair' we
jell wc make a newfriend. They arc notonly stylish but g,rjclearthrongh. See ourShoe hne.

JOSEPHSON'


